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Total Abortion Ban
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As ofyet the unborn have not been recogized as fullhumanbeings possessing the ight toIfe.Although many states
have already protccted the if ofthe unborn through feicde laws, Roe and Casey prevent sates from consistently
protecting unborn lf in allcircumstances.This discrepancy highlights the dehumanizationof the unborn in the context
ofabortion and the need for action on this issue.

KeyProvisions:

+ Legislativefindings providing the legal rationale fo prohibiting abortion and scientific fats about the unborn
and abortiona different stagesof development.

+ Defines an abortion to exclude any action done with the intentofsaving the physical lifeofthe mother or the
child.

+ Defines ‘serioushealth risk” to exclude psychological or emotional conditions.
+ Definesunbornchildren s individual organismsofth species homosapiens,beginning at fertilization.
+ Prohibies abortion at all sages.
+ Imposes criminal penalties for noncompliance.
+ Tndemaifies the mother.
+ Allowsthestatetobring suit 0enforce thelaw:
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